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His Strong Arms.
BY WILLIAM LYLE.

A wee bit silly lammie
Strayed far awa frae hame,

It didna tell its mither-
Nae ane keaned its name,î

The blast was sair an' snarlin',
Snawv piled on llka sîde,

The day had gane tae gloamin'-
The moor was cauld an' wlde.

There was a kind, wee lassie,
Wha missed that lammie sair:

Oot she gaed tae the hillside,
An' brochit t home wi' care,

-Grandfaither, here's the lammie,
I got it doon the glen-

['11 warm it weel an' kindly,
An' lay it in the pen."

Lassie, bear your grndfather,
Preach a sermon true,

As ye've dune for this lammie,
Christ fain wad dae for you.

Hol offers warmth an' shelter,
Gin ye wud let hlm try-

le wants a' littie bairnies
In bis strong armas tae lie."

RIOHÂRD WHITTINGTON AND
RIS CAT.

BY HELEN MARSHALL NORTH.

By the time that Richard Whît-
tington had lived seventy-three
years, the greater part of tbem in

,ondon, it was flot by the story of
the cat and the beginning of bis for-
tunes that Englisb people knew hlm,
but by those many acts of con-
siderate generosity wbicb bave
made hir name blessed through al
the centuries. Every one spoke well
o 1f him, from the king, whom he
greatly assisted la a time of
anxiety, down to the poor prisoner
at Newgate, wbose condition he
made as comfortable as possible.

American young people think of
Dlck Whittington as the lonely little
fellow on Highgate Hill, sorrowfully
looking back to London, woadern
if he ever could venture back to the
iiersecutions of the cross cook, and n

,ve like to read about that pretty
ittle cat wbich the boy, who a
riothlag else to sead away for a
venture on the merchant ship to dis-
tant lan ds, gave up wîth regret, and
w1hicb distinguished herseif la far
Barbary by devouring the mice that
plagued the king, and won for her
master that wonderful rich cabinet l
of gold and pearîs and diaîaunds

"Not a penny of it will 1 take,
Mr Wittingtoa," says the kn
employer, la the story. "Here are
three bnndred thousand pounds l
your own. You are richer than V."

And the generous lad shares bis
wealth with ail the poor people he V
knows, and gîves a special portion
of one hundred pounds to the cross
cook.

Quite like a fairy story, ls It not ?
but the best part of it Is really true.

Dick Whittington, youngest son of
a poor gentleman, was bora at a
tlny Eaglish village called Paultney,
in the year 1350. His father died,-
Probably, wben the boy was an In-
fant. The estate weat to the eldest
son, according to tbe English cus-
tom. The mother married again,
and the new home amioag strangers may
not bave been a happy one for the little
Richard. So, with bis wbole patrimony,
not more than a few shillings, he set out
to walk to London, a journey o!ftour
dgys.

Wbether the lad really worked lnaa
London kitchen, and was abused by a
eoss cook, we do not knnw. Ia those
4ays apprentîces had to perform the
heanest tasJks; and It ls quite probable

that Richard dld the thlng that he could,
Mtber than the thing that he liked to
do. AIl traditions tell bow he ran away
te a London suburb, and how the plea-
lafnt cblmlng of the Bow Cburch belîs,
Wblcb. seemed to say,

"Tura again, Wittlngton,
Thou shait be Mayor of London,"

induced him to come and try the bard
lfe again; and how be went Into part-
nersbip witb bis employer, Mr. Fitz-
warren, whose daughter, kind-hearted
Lady Alice, he afterwards married.

Now, as to the cat. Was there ever
such a cat, and did It briag good fortune
to Its master, as the pleasant old story
tells us ?

The oldest pictures of Whittington re-
present a littie black and wbite cat, beld
comfortably hy the Lord Mayor. On an
old columa of Newgate prison was a
statue o! Whittington witb a cat. A
atone !ound la the foundation of bis old

did gaments. An old record tells bow
Whittington supplied the Prlncess
Blanche, daughter of Henry IV., with
material for wedding gowns, la clotb of
gold, at a cost of two hundred and fifteen
pounds.

WbTittington acted as a hsnker, too,
and lent large sumns to famous people,
especlally to kings. At the time he was
knighted, appareatly la 1419, he made a
grand entertainmeat. to which he invited
Henry V. and bis queen. Among other
cholce things prepared for the pleasure
of the guests was a marvellous fire, humn-
ing Witb sweet-smelllng woods mixed

tgA WEE BIT SILLY LAMMIE. "-.-(See Lesson Notes.)

home la Gloucester shows a figure o! a with cinnamon aad other costly spices.
boy carrying a cat; and tbougb varlous Wbile the king was admiring the fime,
pfople bave tried to chase the cnt out of Wittington took out a adie of bonds
the story of Wittington's life, some say- valu-ed at nearly a million pounds o!
ing that certain coal ships o! the time modern moaey, which be bad hongbt o!
were called " cats," others referring the varions merchants and money leaders, to
words to the achats, or purchases made wliom they bad been given by the king,
by traders, yet these explanations have showed them to Henry, and then tossefi
themselves heen explained away, and stlli tbem into the fire.
the cnt remains. And I am fnlly per- " Ne'u r bnc prince such a subject,"
snaded la my own mmnd that la some excîaimed Henry.
way a littie cat bad something to do with And Pneyer bad slbject sucb a prince,"
the gond fortunes o! Dick Wittiagton.

Whittington was, la tomn, Sheriff, exclaimed Whittington.
Alderman, Lord Mayor, and member of Nl'on- I~~bcpco,. bis dpath, Sir Ri',hard
Parliament. He was evidently the court said: "The fervent desire and busy in-
miercer, and deait la pearîs and jewels, tention o! a prudent, wlse and devont
rich embroideries, and fine stiiffs. The m9n shahl be to cast before and especi-
court o! bis time clothed itself la eplea- ally trI provide for those miserable per-

sons whom tbe penury of this world In-
sulteth, and to whom the power o! seek-
lng the necessities of this life by art or
bodily labour is iaterdicted."

He had rebuilt Newgate prison, wfllch
had been "a most ugly and loatbsome
prison;" aiea, the "hurch of St. Michael's,
addiag an almshouse, called God's House,
for thirteen poor men wbo were to have
each sixteen pence a week; be founded
libraries; he caused a tap of water to be
made la a cbnirch wall. nearly five cen-
turies before modemn drinking fountaIns
had beea thouight of. and be repaired the
hospital of St. Bartholomew's.

He worked bravely lnalal good
ways until tbe very -last of bis lite,
and left large sums o! money by bis

Swill to complete bis unflnisbed pro-
jects. He died la March, 1423, sur-
rounded by bis four executors, is
physician, and bis thirteen poor
almsmen. A quaint old picture Is
supposed to represent the scene
faithfully.

Sir Richard was buried la bis own
churcb of St. Michael's, and a splen-
did tomb was erected to bis memory.
Cburch aad tomb were destroyed la
the great fire, but the name o!
Richard Whittington will neyer be
forgotten.

WHAT BECOMES OF OLD
BANK NOTES.

A writer la a recent daily paper
gives an interesting account o! a
visit to the vault-room of the sub-
treasury, la Boston, wberein are
but the great safes containing
wealth untold. Stepping into one
o! these safes, whicb la size equals
that of a single state-room on board
a European steamer, the vîsitor
comes upon new scenes that awaken
new iaterest and wonder. The
small lockers extending on ail sides.
reacbing !rom ceiling to floor, are
stacked wlth notes 0f ail kinds and
denominations. The oae and two-
dollar bis, slipped lato nieat white
paper bands of fifties and bundreds.

n are placed distinctly la an individual
locker, the fives and tens made up
into packages respectively of five

n hundreds and tbousands la another.
ad the twenties, fifties and hua-

i dred-dollar bills ln another. 50
that should a demand for a million
dollars be made, the vault keeper
could at a moment's notice pass out

ni the amount in bis of any denomîaa-
Ii tion required.

The good buils being thus sorted
out and stored away, ragged and
mutilated bis o! ail denominations,

/ discarded and picked up through the( day, undergo a rigorous examina-
tion, and are then sent to Washing-
ton, wbere they are macerated la the
pre.ience o! four witnesses-one ap-'' pointed by the Secretary of the
T reasury, one hy the Comptroller of

te Currency, one by the Treasurer
o! the United States, and one by the
association. Being examined and
cbecked tbrougb by the comptroller,

Y and the signatures of president and
cshier at the bottom cut off, they

are placed la a small ura, or tank,
saturated with water and grouad
into pulp. This pulp is afterwards
made into pieces of statuary and

novelty souvenirs and sold to visitors at
the Nati ual Capitol.

One million, eight hundred thousaad
dollars taken from the workingmen by
the saloons la South Boston la one year!
Eaougb to build anew every cburch aad
every churc-h institution la that section
of the city ! This is the startling state-
ment we heard Judge Fallon-a devout
Roman Catbolic make la a terrific la-
dictment of the rum traffic recently.
Wbat eaormous waste! What frigbtful
muia ! This is oaly one of many In-
stances. The local option conteste are
n0W On inl many parts of New Eagland.
Every Leaguer will know that bis duty
is, wbenever the saloon monster shows
his bead, to bit hlm bard !
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